Sunriver Women’s Golf Association
Benefits of joining

If you enjoy golf and making friends, you’ll love playing with the Sunriver Women’s 18-hole Golf Association.
Our 2017 season runs from April to October.
SWGA members enjoy weekly games and can win
prize money over the course of the season.

Opportunities to play in visitations at other area courses at reduced rates.

Competitions involve and welcome all skills levels
and include individual, flighted, and team events.

Opportunities for members who qualify to enjoy
TEAM play and Senior Women’s play.

There are two annual events: a Partnership Tournament, and a Club Championship.

Enjoy opening and closing meetings and social hours
with other members.

Date of Application: ________________________
Name:____________________________________Sunriver Phone:____________________________________
Sunriver Address:____________________________________________________________________________
Out of town Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Out of town Phone:__________________________Email:___________________________________________
Handicap? YES________ NO________ GHIN Handicap Number:____________________________________
18-Hole Membership Dues
Optional Magnetic Name Tag

(Dues include Ladies Club & hole-in-one insurance - $31 and OGA - $35)

$66.00
$ 7.00

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $___________

Resort Payment Type:
Sunriver Resort Pass:____________ Sunriver Player’s Card: ____________ Crosswater Member: ___________
To participate in weekly competitions, dues must be current.

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SWGA and mail to:
Diane Wortsmann
P.O.Box 2500
Sunriver, OR 97707
For questions regarding the SWGA please contact Membership
Chair, Sue Wassom at: dswassom@comcast.net

www.sunriver-resort.com

Sunriver Women's Golf Association
Membership Frequently Asked Questions
Who is eligible to join SWGA?
The SWGA welcomes all women golfers with a current USGA Handicap Index of 40.4 or under.
What if I don’t have a GHIN number or an established handicap?
If you do not have a GHIN number, here is the process for establishing a USGA Handicap Index.
Provide to SWGA a record of five (5) 18-hole scores and attach the score cards or scoring record.
Can I play with the group while I am establishing a USGA Handicap Index?
Yes. To participate in weekly competitions, dues must be current and a limit of an adjusted
course handicap of 40.0 will be used. Once you have joined SWGA, if you do not as yet have the
necessary score cards in which to establish a handicap, you may still play on a play day and those
scores will be posted, however you will not be eligible for any prize money until the handicap is
established.
How will I pay for golf on an SWGA play day?
SWGA members either have a Sunriver Resort Pass or a Sunriver Player’s Card or belong to the
Crosswater Club. For information on how to purchase a pass, go to the Sunriver website: http://
www.sunriver-resort.com/golf/sunriver-golf-membership
An additional game fee of $3.00 will be charged on the play day, prior to competition, for everyone who choses to participate in the competition.
How will I sign up for a weekly play day?
An e-mail reminder will be sent out the Friday before play with a link to the Weekly sign-up
page.
How can I find out more about the Sunriver 18-hole Golf Association?
You may contact our Membership Chairperson, Sue Wassom, at dswassom@comcast.net
You may also consult our website, www.swga1.simplesite.com

www.sunriver-resort.com

